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The Last Page
Welcome back!
It seems that some of you were a bit
surpri sed by the new costum e for
SAG, and mayb e you shoul d have
had a warni ng about the intend ed
chang e in the Decem ber issue.
Howe ver, the reacti ons have been
very positiv e, most people like the
new bigge r pages and the possibilitie s for more and better pictur es.
The intent ion is also to contin ue
publis hing the usual type of article s,
lists of churc h memb ers, etc, but also
to publis h article s that will direct ly
help the worki ng geneal ogist. Storie s
about how to use a certai n type of
docum ents, wheth er succe ssful or
not, are alway s welcome. So are all
contri bution s from the reade rs, but
somet imes they can not be publis hed
for variou s reason s. Ifwe have had a

numb er of storie s on the emigr ant
and his travel across the North Sea,
it might be too much with anoth er
one. Storie s about strang e happe nings, serend ipity, anyth ing unusu al
have better chanc es of being considered for publis hing.

Nils William
In this issue a page is devote d to the
95th birthd ay of Nils Willia m Olsson,
Found er and Edito r Emer itus of
SAG. If someone feels they would like
to know more about this remar kable
man, I would refer them to SAG
1999:2-3, editor Fritz Ericks on's master piece, which conta ins sever al
article s on Nils Willia m's life and
work. In the Swedi sh Ameri can Historical Quarterly for 1984, p. 322, his
biblio graph y can be found .
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SA G Workshop
Salt Lake City
17 - 24 October 200 4
Welc ome to join our happ y grou p of
resea rcher s at the Fami ly Histo ry Libra ry
in Salt Lake City!
The SAG Work shop is the highl ight of
the year - a fun learn ing expe rienc e and a
chan ce to do your Swed ish gene alogy with
hand s-on help from expe rienc ed Swed ish
genea logis ts.
The socia l side inclu des welco me and
farew ell recep tions , a buffe t dinn er & enterta inme nt, Swed ish movi es, etc.
Cont act Karn a Olsso n at 207 338-0 057
or e-ma il: sagw orksh op@y ahoo. com
Limi ted numb er of space s!
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What else is there to discus s with
you, dear Reade r? This issue is a bit
late, but efforts will be made so that
the next one will come to you during
Septem ber.
Septe mber is a word one does not
want to think of in late May, when
the summ er has finally found its way
to Swede n. A recen t visit to Varm land showe d us that the Lilies of the
Valley (liljekonvaljer) were showi ng
their fragra nt flowers. By now even
the dande lions have been pushe d
away by the violet Midso mmar blomster, and the other flowers young
girls are suppo sed to pick on Midsumm er's Eve and then put under
their pillow to dream about a certai n
young man.
Best wishe s for a happy summ er!
Elisab eth Thorsell

7.7 million records of Swedes who lived before 1911.
Disbyt is the biggest genealogical database in Sweden .
The information is submitted by members of DIS society .
To search Disbyt and find ancestors is free. As a member
you will be able to contact the submitters and also to
submit Gedcom extracts from your family history program .
Join DIS at the US web site digibuy.com. Annual fee: $17 .
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Computer Genealogy Society of Sweden

DIS

A non-profit organization founded in 1980 .
Now 20300 members .
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